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HydronPlus, compact wet scrubber for air recirculation

HydronPlus is the new extraction system ma-
nufactured by Keller Lufttechnik. It is intended 
for manufacturing processes where combustib-
le, explosive or adhesive dust occurs. Hydron 
combines the advantages of a wet scrubber 
with the high filtration efficiency of a dry pro-
cess, thereby enabling air recirculation for 
energy cost savings. The German state Baden-
Württemberg already honoured this product 
with the Environmental Technology Award Ba-
den-Württemberg. The compact HydronPlus is 
a plug-and-play solution for stand-alone ma-
chinery and workstations.

Sparks often occur during brushing, shot 
blasting and grinding processes. In these si-
tuations and anywhere combustible, explosi-
ve or adhesive dusts and aerosols occur, wet 
scrubbers are traditionally used. They cap-
ture the polluted air, let it pass through a fine 
water screen and then separate the dust-la-
den droplets by means of a cyclone separator. 
With the use of water, the wet scrubber reli-
ably prevents possibly explosive and flamma-
ble dusts.

Conventional technology has had energy 
efficiency issues.
Such types of wet scrubbers have been wide-
ly used for decades. "At the present time, the 
energy requirements for these universally 
used devices do not match up  with regard to 
energy and filtration efficiency, and ergono-
mics ",  Leopold Rang, Product Manager at 
Keller Lufttechnik says. "Depending on the 
particle size, they separate the pollutants so-
metimes more or less efficiently. Therefore, 
we do not obtain a reliable degree of filtrati-
on efficiency required to enable air recircula-
tion, and therefore cannot return the cleaned 
air back into the workplace." In exhaust air 

operation, the conditioned plant air is direc-
ted outdoors in high volumes which, depen-
ding on the season, is heated or cooled with 
heavy energy use.

Hybrid technology combines wet and dry 
separation
The new HydronPlus will change this. "It com-
bines the advantages of a wet scrubber (ex-
plosion protection) with the excellent filtrati-
on results of dry filtration",  Leopold Rang 
explains. "The wet scrubber is equipped with 
a secondary filter stage which provides defi-
ned separation degrees of 99,95 % or more, 
depending on the filters inside. This reliably 
ensures that the cleaned air values are clear-
ly below the limit values as mandated in the 
Workplace Regulations and VDI-Guidelines 
2262, page 3. Therefore, we can return the air 
back into the plant." Model calculations by 
Keller Lufttechnik (for a 2-shift-operation) 
have indicated heating cost savings of ap-
prox. 2000,- €  by utilizing a HydronPlus.  >

The compact wet scrubber HydronPlus is intended for manufacturi ng processes
where combustible, explosive or adhesive dust occurs. 

The HydronPlus combines the advantages of a 
wet scrubber with the high filtration efficiency 
of a dry filtration process, making air recircula-
tion possible. 
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Environmental Technology Award of German 
state Baden-Württemberg for HydronPlus 
This product innovation has already generated 

excitement: In July, 2017, our Managing Director Frank 
Keller (right) and Engineering Manager Ulrich Stolz 

(left) received the Environmental Technology Award 
Baden-Württemberg in the category of "Reduction of 

emissions, treatment and separation" from
Franz Untersteller, Environmental Minister.
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Flexibility - capitalized
Besides its energy-efficient technology, its flexibility and 
ease of handling also characterize the HydronPlus. "We noti-
ced at our customer facilities that flexibility in manufactu-
ring is increasing. The increased demand for separation 
systems is not only for centralized plants, but for more and 
more smaller separators situated at one or two machines, or 
at single workstations",  Leopold Rang reports. "With an air 
flow of 1500 m³/h the HydronPlus is precisely such a unit. 
For example, it can easily be moved if a processing machine 
is relocated."

A compact and ergonomic design
When designing an extraction system, our engineers consi-
dered a compact configuration. Its footprint is only 1.2 m². 
"In addition, ergonomics are just as important. The unit is 
easy to handle and to service. All main components such as 
replacement  wash water or filter elements are easily acces-
sible," says the specialist. "Even in this respect, the Hydron-
Plus is innovative"

New standards in wet separation technology
Specialists at Keller Lufttechnik designate this as a breakt-
hrough innovation : "With the compact separator HydronPlus 
we succeeded in combining the advantages of wet /dry se-
paration while incorporating advance technology, establi-
shing a new standard in wet separation." <

» IMPORTANT: 
EVAPORATION/COOLING PLANT 
REGULATION DOES NOT APPLY

The simplified operation of HydronPlus has an additional advan-
tage: In conventional wet scrubbers with exhaust air operation, 
according to regulations covering evaporation/cooling plants, 
strict conditions apply to combat Legionella contamination. How-
ever, wet scrubbers with air recirculation are explicitly excluded. 
Expensive safeguards such as sampling tests every 14 days by a 
testing laboratory in 3-month cycles no longer apply.

Tested for  safety
Operators still play it safe with HydronPlus: "The operating water 
inside HydronPlus is circulated until the concentration of solids is 
high enough to exchange the water. We've commissioned an inde-
pendent laboratory to test for potentially contaminated circulating 
water that might release harmful aerosols into the air", says Leo-
pold Rang, Product Manager of Keller Lufttechnik. The laboratory 
performs tests even under extreme conditions by adding nutrients 
to the water to artificially boost the bacterial count.  Despite these 
conditions, the quantity of bacteria in the air tested as harmless. 

„HydronPlus is the result of long-term  
experience and subequent implementation  
of new information and innovations.“

Contact: Leopold Rang 
Phone: +49 7021 574-201
leopold.rang@keller-lufttechnik.de
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Leading international manufacturer of light alloys, DGS Swit-
zerland, uses the new  HydronPlus for deburring of compo-
nents. Per company requirements, the new hybrid separator is 
compact and mobile,  so that it can be used in alternate loca-
tions at the production site with changing operating demands.  

The die-casting specialist DGS, headquartered in St.Gallen, Switzer-
land, manufactures light alloy precision components for the automoti-
ve industry and equipment assemblies. "Added value by means of in-
novation" is the motto of this company. It applies to materiel, proces-
ses and products, as well as to production technology. In this regard, 
a variety of filtration systems from Keller Lufttechnik contribute to the 
high quality end products at DGS. For a long time now, DGS has requi-
red a flexible wet scrubber for use at different locations in the produc-
tion plant. The system had to be simultaneously capable of safely se-
parating highly explosive aluminum and magnesium dusts.

HydronPlus - Post-production use
"The HydronPlus offers exactly this possibility.  A pre-condition for its 
mobile use is the feasible air recirculation",  according to Andreas 
Hüttinger, the Managing Director of Keller Lufttechnik AG (Swiss sub-
sidiary of the  German company). "DGS tested our HydronPlus for a 
trial period and were impressed. The hybrid extraction system using a 
combination of wet / dry filtration was tried for 6 months in the post-
production deburring of die-casting components at a manual work 
station". Following the testing  phase, DGS acquired the small, com-
pact system. This mobile extraction system can easily be moved when 
work benches are re-located in the future. Only the ductwork from the 
work bench to the extraction system requires adjusting, says the clean 
air specialist. 

Condition monitoring proves that the dry filtration system is ba-
rely affected
Along with the new HydronPlus, Keller Lufttechnik also installed PRE-
MOS, a system for condition monitoring. Sensors at relevant system 
parts relay their data via an IoT-platform (Internet of Things) to Keller 
Lufttechnik. If parameters approach preset limit values, the system 
generates an alarm and Keller specialists provide the customer with 
instructions (for more about PREMOS, please see page 12). "Our mo-
nitoring confirms that HydronPlus is operating properly. The secondary 
filtration stage is barely affected", explains  Andreas Hüttinger. "Ex-
changing filters has not been necessary so far." The water for the wet 
operating main filter will be changed once per week. "This interval is 
recommended based upon our experience", Hüttinger says.

PREMOS – a convincing concept
PREMOS not only provides a good overwiew regarding system perfor-
mance to Keller's experts. Customers themselves can also obtain in-
formation at any time for an overview. "A convincing concept", accor-
ding to management at DGS. They are now considering the use of 
PREMOS for all their company filtration systems. <
 

Swiss die-casting experts are positive 

The die-casting specialist DGS chooses
to utilize the new wet scrubber upon demand

at various production locations.


